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NEWSLETTER NO. 20  3 JULY 2014

NOTES HOME THIS WEEK
2014 Noteworthy Concert  
Preschool/Kindergarten

PARENTS’ CHECKLIST 
(Reminder of things to DO)
Payment for Aboriginal for a Day

DATES TO REMEMBER
Friday 4 July  
Assembly hosted by Year 3/4; Farewell to Signor Synnott
Friday 4 July  
Last Day of Term 2
Monday 21 July  
First Day of Term 3
Monday 4 August  
Athletics Carnival
Wednesday 8 August  
MAKUKUHAN Musica Viva visiting performance

REMINdERS:  
FAREWELL ASSEMBLY FOR SIGNOR SYNNOTT TOMORROW – STARTING 5 MINUTES EARLIER AT 2.10 PM!  
(packed agenda!)
Addio Signor Synnott – Grazie mille per tutto e tanti auguri! Thank you for your enormous contribution to the Yarralumla Primary community. Good luck in your retirement!

Cari Genitori,

We have come to the end of another huge term and it is with sadness that we farewell the following members of our Yarralumla community.

Addio Signor Synnott
We would be delighted to welcome as many parents as possible this afternoon and tomorrow to send our wonderful Signor Synnott on his way into retirement. His ‘official’ retirement function will be in the library at 3.15pm and students will be hosting a big farewell assembly tomorrow starting earlier at 2.10pm.
Derek has been a highly respected and valued member of the Yarralumla school community since his arrival in 2008. His contributions to students’ learning as a classroom teacher and as an executive member of staff have been significant. These have included his leadership as a literacy and numeracy coordinator and being the driver behind collation of data on students’ progress, his guidance and dedication to students in the Fife and Drum Band and his outstanding organisational skills, attention to detail and administrative tasks that come with an Executive role. Derek’s most significant legacy is the outcomes he has achieved with the preschool and Montessori teachers in the enormous work required for our two early childhood settings to meet the new National Quality Standards for accreditation. Grazie mille Derek for your achievements and contributions to Yarralumla Primary. We are going to miss your steady, calm ways, your tenacity and your ‘can do’ attitude. We wish you many healthy and rewarding years of retirement!

Other farewells
We have also already farewelled a few students late in this term and will be saying Addio to some other families this Friday. In the past fortnight, the families of kindergarten students Charlize Willis and Jackson Davis Balfrey Boyd have departed from Canberra. We also wish all the best to Matilda Chapman (K) who leaves
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at the end of the holidays, Mia (year 5) and Imogen Foley (Year 2) and their parents – Laura and Steve who return to Queensland and Ben Stephenson (year 6) who is commencing the next stage of his education at Boys’ Grammar. We also wish Buon Viaggio to Eloise and Poppy Prince who are about to go on an around Australia road trip for three months with their parents, Pippa and Brian. What an amazing experience that will be!

**Staff changes next term**
With the retirement of Signor Synnott and the appointment of a new Italian kindergarten teacher, there are some changes with staffing in the kindergarten classes that kinder parents were notified of this week. We are very pleased to announce the appointment of maestra Kaitlin Burrough as the new permanent kindergarten teacher of Italian to Smeraldo and Rubino classes and who will be team planning and teaching closely with maestra Federica. Maestra Melissa Medlicott will be teaching English to Smeraldo class. Congratulations to maestra Sarah Veitch who will be taking on renumerated higher duties in Signor Synnott’s role and will continue as the Early childhood Executive teacher and Rubino’s English teacher. Fortunately Maestra Sabrina’s continued health recovery has enabled her to resume teaching as a relief teacher on kindergarten and other Italian classes in the school.

We are hoping for a smooth, healthy start to Term 3 after an unprecedented number of staff have been ill in the first semester. It has been quite extraordinary and we hope families haven’t been as affected as much as staff. I also wish every student and their family a winter break free of ‘flus and colds and hopefully some opportunities to get to the snow and have some R&R.

Cordiali saluti, ciao e buone vacanze!
Lea (Signora Chapuis)

**QUOTE OF THE WEEK** – one especially for Signor Synnott!
‘Retirement means no pressure, no stress, no heartache … unless you play golf!’ (Gene Perret)

**BOUQUETS THIS WEEK**

**Students:** To Gianna Pople who did a wonderfully entertaining speech representing our school at the Rostrum District Finals. Gianna came a very credible 4th. Brava Gianna!

To Laura Castle, Chloe Roughly and Charlotte Scoltock for their quality work in English and sharing it with Signora Chapuis.

To Hannah Denham for a particular act of kindness shown to Shannon Spencer last week.

**Staff:** To Signor Synnott for his contributions and achievements to ACT education!
To maestra Jayne and Lisa Lockey for their coordination and organisation of Signor Synnott’s retirement function.

**Parents:** To Suez Geelan (Ruby and Charlie’s Mum) for helping with kindergarten visual art lessons;
To Josephine Calabria (Alessandra’s Mum) who has commenced reading in Italian with kindergarten students. Brava ladies. We need lots more like you!

To all of our canteen volunteers and staff. Week after week these people put in the most amazing effort: Caroline Scerri, Rachel Smith-Cianchi, Rochelle Whyte, Kirsten Wech, Sarah Lee, Shannon Spencer, Natasha Johns, Josephine Calabria, John Wilson, Nicole Meads, Dawn Marando, Amy Toselli, Laura Fuhrman and Beth Allen
Acquittal of school incursion and excursion funds.
Please note that the Education Director requires all schools to regularly show how monies collected for in-school performances and out of school excursions are acquitted.
The figures below for semester 1, 2014 outline the funds requested of parents to cover extra-curricular program costs and the amounts outlaid by the school to cover the difference when insufficient funds are received. Any surpluses are fed back into the educational budget for classroom resources; unfortunately, this is not a common occurrence. For example, it was disappointing to see the shortfall in the World of Maths payment which highlights the importance of prompt and full payment of extra-curricular learning opportunities for students. If shortfalls continue, the Board will need to consider whether certain educational programs such as performances, camps and Gifted and Talented programs should continue to be offered if the school’s budget is unable to sustain significant shortfalls.

**EXCURSION ACQUITTALS**

**WATER FUN DAY**
- Money In (Family payments)       $2290
- Money Out (Bus hire, Pool Hire & Entry) $2372.71
- Shortfall absorbed by school      $82.71

**CAMP COOBA**
- Money In (Family payments & Student Support Fund) $13140
- Money Out                        $14733
- Shortfall absorbed by school     $1593

**DUNCAN SMITH PERFORMANCE - PRESCHOOL**
- Money In (Family payments & student support fund) $544
- Money Out (performance cost)        $488.18
- Surplus – retained by school for educational purposes $55.82

**WORLD OF MATHS**
- Money In (Family payments & student support fund) $795
- Money Out (Activity)                 $1130.45
- Shortfall absorbed by school         $335.45

**SW SWIMMING CARNIVAL**
- Money In (Family payments & student support fund) $45
- Money Out (Student entry)             $55
- Shortfall absorbed by school          $10

**PIRATE PETE VISIT – PRESCHOOL**
- Money In (Family payments & student support fund) $549
- Money Out (Performer visit)           $550
- Surplus – retained by school for educational purposes $1

---

**P&C News**

Well here it is again, the end of another term.

Hopefully all of our school community will have a relaxing and enjoyable time during the Term break.

Cheers

Gudrun Northrup

P&C President

---

**Canteen News**

Families can now pre-order a fresh corn on the cob for $1, this cob is a third of a fresh corn cob, boiled and pinned with half a paddle pop stick to make it easy to hold. All recipes are on the website at ypscanteen.org.au for you to view or make at home. Please feel free to contact the canteen at...
canteen@thewoodfordchurch.com.au with feedback, allergy notification, menu suggestions and requests to become a volunteer.

Farewell to Shannon who has been a long time volunteer at the canteen. There is still a chance for the kids to catch up with her at Adore Tea in Woden which she will be managing. The children and canteen will really miss her and we know she will miss them.

Canteen Menu – Term 3, Weeks 1 to 10 (see at end of this newsletter)

2014, Term 2 Assemblies
Term 2, Week 10 4/3 classes

Kindergarten

It is the last week of term and we have been extremely busy finishing off work, practising performances and getting excited for the holidays.

In English, we have been focussing on our Friendly Schools Plus program and we have explored the emotion of fear. We talked about what makes us scared and what we could do to make ourselves feel better.

We also talked about how being scared looks on our faces and our body language. We did an art activity which shows us being scared (shown below). This activity is a Kindergarten reproduction of ‘The Scream’ by Edvard Munch.

In Italian, we are learning to compare and order events in chronological order and we are practising the words ‘prima’ and ‘dopo’ (‘before’ and ‘after’). This week we have talked about the words used to identify the different parts of the day (e.g. la mattina/il mattino, mezzogiorno, il pranzo, la merenda and cena) and greetings we can use in the morning (buongiorno), in the afternoon (buon pomeriggio), in the evening (buona sera) and at bed time (buona notte).

While we count our way up to ‘cento’ (100) days of school and we are getting very excited about the celebration we will have on the first Tuesday back from the school holidays. More details about this special event will be sent in the school holidays via email.

Through our inquiry unit on personal and family history, we are learning many new words to talk about important people in our life: ‘mamma e papà’ (mum and dad), ‘sorella e fratello’ (sister and brother), ‘nonna e nonno’ (grandma and grandpa), zio e zia (uncle and aunt), ‘cugini’ (cousins) and – last but not least – ‘amici’ (friends).

Next term, we will have a new face teaching Smeraldo and Rubino in Italian. Her name is Kaitlin Burrough. We are excited to have maestra Burrough joining the Kinder team and we are sure all of the students and parent community will make her feel very welcome. Maestra Melissa Medlicott will be teaching English with Smeraldo whilst maestra Veitch is acting in her new executive position. We’re excited for our Kinder team to be growing and look forward to building on what we have learnt over this semester.

With maestra Burrough’s arrival, we’d like to thank Meri Dragicevic for stepping in and filling Sabrina Beber’s position whilst she was recovering from her illness. Maestra Meri’s time in Kindergarten has opened her eyes to some interesting revelations coming from an upper primary and college teaching background. Some of these were teaching correct letter formation (“top to bottom, top to bottom”) and simple organisational tasks like gluing sheets into workbooks without having half of the paper sticking out! Grazie maestra Meri!

We have also heard about interesting family plans for the coming school holidays and wish all of you

BUONE VACANZE!

Maestre Grujic, Veitch, Medlicott, Meri e Federica
Another term is quickly drawing to a close and the students and teachers are looking forward to the break. It’s a great time to recharge the batteries, relax and enjoy some time with family.

Next term we will be reversing the timetable so that English is at the beginning of the week and Italian the end. This means there will be some changes such as library day.

Signora Brissoni is currently on leave in Italy and is organising things for the Italian community trip later in the year. We have quite a few families travelling to Italy and it is a huge task to have everything ready. I am sure Signora Brissoni will have lots of stories to share once she returns.

In our recent assembly we performed some skits based on ‘Being Respectful’. We looked at how we can be respectful at school, in sport, to our environment, to others and to ourselves. It always amazes me how confident our students are when they have to perform in front of an audience and I think we got our message across. Being respectful is one of our class rules and it really encompasses most other rules. In our Friendly Schools program we have also been looking at including others, being fair and the concept of gratitude. We all have so much to be grateful for and we sometimes need reminding of this rather than seeing only the negative.

Next term we will have extra ipads to use and the Macbook laptops will be stored in Gambarri making access much easier for the 4/5/6 students. We are hoping this will reinvigorate the use of Mathletics and Reading Eggspress and enable us to use computers more freely in our lessons.

The photo below is from a dance session we all enjoyed on youtube’s Just Dance. Thank you to Lavinia and Nikola for their great selection of dance songs. It made our day!!

It is with sadness that we farewell Mia Foley. We will miss her infectious laugh and enthusiastic writing skill. We all enjoyed listening to her stories. As I said to her recently, ‘I am sure you will publish a book one day’. We are having a farewell party for Mia on Friday and wish her the best in her new school in Brisbane.

Have a great holiday everyone.

maestra Bomball
Well semester 1 is coming to a close and so is our unit of work on living things adapting to their environment. The students have learnt about many animal species and have conducted a number of scientific investigations.

In mathematics, we have been learning how to solve multiplication of two and three digit numbers using the split strategy and the double/halving strategy. Students are working towards building their knowledge to complete their second maths investigation. This time they will submit a design for a safari park enclosure showing the total mass of the animals in each enclosure, the space allocated to each animal enclosure, how much food they receive each week and the amount of time the animal carers will spend with the animals during feeding time. This investigation will allow students to apply all their mathematical knowledge. We are also reading the final chapters of our class book ‘The Last Thirteen’. It’s been an action packed adventure which the students have enjoyed!

maestra Cansdell

Language Perfect – new challenges

We invite students to continue learning Italian using Language Perfect. Moreover, their points accumulate and there are prizes for the most persistent learners at the end of the year.

Also, we encourage students to take part in new Championships:
Language Perfect English Championship 28 July – 7 August 2014
Language Perfect Maths Championship 28 July – 7 August 2014
Language Perfect Science Championship 18 – 26 August 2014

maestra Meri Dragicevic

Mathletics Awards

Mathletics Awards – Week 9, Term 2

Gold Awards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Fahey</td>
<td>1014</td>
<td>25 June</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Silver Awards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lane Andrews</td>
<td>1630</td>
<td>23 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabella Mazzoli</td>
<td>1480</td>
<td>25 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Willis</td>
<td>1197</td>
<td>24 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadie Hall</td>
<td>1080</td>
<td>29 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iman Moharam</td>
<td>1040</td>
<td>23 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dylan Num</td>
<td>1040</td>
<td>28 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia Castle</td>
<td>1020</td>
<td>29 June</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bronze Awards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daragh Hayes</td>
<td>2517</td>
<td>23 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garvan Hayes</td>
<td>2304</td>
<td>26 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Vitolovich</td>
<td>2060</td>
<td>24 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebastiano Orefice</td>
<td>2040</td>
<td>29 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabella Buchanan</td>
<td>1596</td>
<td>26 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xi Rui Chen</td>
<td>1721</td>
<td>26 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Dolman</td>
<td>1550</td>
<td>28 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Willis</td>
<td>1545</td>
<td>24 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikola Komnacki</td>
<td>1469</td>
<td>26 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridget Wilson</td>
<td>1370</td>
<td>24 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stella Andersson-Nickson</td>
<td>1250</td>
<td>29 June</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Language Perfect Awards will be handed out on Friday

As reported recently, 26 Yarralumla students gained Silver, Bronze or Credit Award for their learning during the ‘Language Perfect World Championship 2014 in Languages’.

The awards arrived and signora Chapuis will hand them out at the school assembly on Friday 4th July.

All parents are invited to join us and take a photo of their champions.

maestra Meri Dragicevic
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samara Mistry</td>
<td>1220</td>
<td>24 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asali Wicks</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>27 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noah Dayal</td>
<td>1180</td>
<td>26 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Castle</td>
<td>1125</td>
<td>29 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matheus da Silveira Soza</td>
<td>1070</td>
<td>26 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeleine Nelson</td>
<td>1040</td>
<td>24 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Fahey</td>
<td>1020</td>
<td>26 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Hehir</td>
<td>1014</td>
<td>29 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Andrews</td>
<td>1010</td>
<td>23 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronte Coggan</td>
<td>1010</td>
<td>23 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erik Northrup</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>29 June</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These awards will be announced on Monday 21 July and the certificates will be distributed in class.

Derek Synnott  
Mathletics Coordinator

**SCHOOL BANKING**

We are at the end of term 2 and the school’s participation in school banking has increased significantly. We now have 75 kids banking with us. This is great news for our fundraising efforts and more importantly for the children’s saving/banking skills.

However, due to the increase in numbers and subsequent increase in workload, please be aware of the following.

1. **Please make sure your child’s money is secure in the bank wallets.** Up to this we have subsidised lost deposits but due to the large number of kids banking with us we can no longer do this.

2. **Please get your child to fill in the bank stubs and deposit slips.** Each child has an student ID number and it will greatly assist us if you include this.

3. **Remind your children that Friday is school banking day.** We do our best to collect all the bank books but we do a round of the classrooms and cannot individually remind each child. If your child forgets her banking, one or both of us are usually at the school on Friday afternoons and will accept late deposits. We cannot accommodate deposits received after Friday. We understand the kids are disappointed when they miss a deposit for whatever reason. However, we are only allowed to do one deposit per day and double deposits necessitate two trips to the bank. If there are two deposits in the books, we will add them together and treat them as one deposit. Unfortunately, the banks are very strict with tokens and we cannot give tokens without a deposit as it will not register towards rewards.

Thanks for your assistance with this, Colette and Melissa.

**Sports News**

**PE/SPORTS UPDATE**

Students from Yr 1 to Yr 6 have participated in a four week Hockey Clinic this term. This has generated much enthusiasm for the game and some competitive players!

Next term we will have our Athletics Carnival in week three. Students from Yr 2- to Yr 6 have been practising sprints of 100 and 200 metres and also relay techniques. The 800 metre race is approximately twice around the school oval. Please encourage your children to practise these distances during the school holidays!

Happy sprinting! Joanne Webster PE/Sports coordinator

**Community News**

**LEARN TO SWIM LIKE A FISH AT KINGS**

**FREE SWIMMING LESSON**

Kings Deakin would like to invite Yarralumla Primary School Children to a FREE TRIAL SWIMMING LESSON. Experience the difference that the Kings program can make for your child. With water temperature of 33 degrees, it’s always summer at kings! Please phone the centre on **62325477** to book a convenient time. Offer extends to new customers only.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sliders</td>
<td>Fresh baked buns from Hughes Bakery served with baby spinach, grated beetroot, roast capsicum and either halloumi or a beef patty. One slider $2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fruit Combo</td>
<td>Freshly baked vanilla muffin and a mandarin for $2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fat Chips</td>
<td>Crunchy baked potato chips. $1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sausage Rolls</td>
<td>Mini sausage rolls and spinach and ricotta triangles from the commercial kitchen at 210º Bakery in Hughes. $2 each. These are small sausage rolls and more than one may be needed if lunch is not supplied.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fruit Combo</td>
<td>Freshly baked banana muffin and a pear for $2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Corn Cobette</td>
<td>Freshly cooked corn cobette for $1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Terriyaki Skewer</td>
<td><strong>Tanabata Festival</strong> Terriyaki tofu/beef skewer on a bed of brown rice $2 miso soup for $1 corn on the cob $1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fruit Combo</td>
<td>Freshly baked lemon and sultana muffin and a mandarin for $2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miso Soup</td>
<td>Packet miso soup in a thermal cup for $1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sandwiches</td>
<td>Sandwiches and toasties. Fillings include: ham, cheese and tomato (toasted/untoasted) cheese and tomato (toasted/untoasted) cheese (toasted/untoasted)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fruit Combo</td>
<td>Freshly baked peach muffin and a peach for $2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 22</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Quiche</td>
<td>A freshly baked slice of quiche lorraine or quiche florentine for $2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fruit combo</td>
<td>Freshly baked peach and sour cream slice and a mandarin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Meal Type</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 29</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sandwiches</td>
<td>Sandwiches and toasties. Fillings include: cheese and lettuce, ham, cheese, lettuce and tomato (combination thereof), ham, cheese and tomato (toasted/untoasted), cheese and tomato (toasted/untoasted)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sushi</td>
<td>Chicken katsu sushi rolls and California Rolls. Filled with carrot, avocado and lettuce. $2 each.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Wraps</td>
<td>Delicious lunch wraps with a choice of fillings including roast chicken and salad or cheese and salad. Salad includes grated carrot, lettuce, tomato, cucumber. $2 per wrap.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 19</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sausage rolls</td>
<td>Mini sausage rolls and spinach and ricotta triangles from the commercial kitchen at 210º Bakery in Hughes. $2 each. These are small sausage rolls and more than one may be needed if lunch is not supplied.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 26</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Sausage Sizzle</td>
<td>End of term sausage sizzle. Sausages, onion, cheese, mustard and tomato sauce. $5 package includes: Sausage sandwich, Charlie’s Fruit Drink (apple or orange), Quelch icy pole</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fruit Combo</th>
<th>Freshly baked vanilla muffin and a mandarin for $2.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fruit Combo</td>
<td>Freshly baked apple muffin and an apple for $2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit Combo</td>
<td>Freshly baked scone with home made pear and vanilla jam and two strawberries. One scone with jam and a pear per combo $2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit Combo</td>
<td>Freshly baked apple muffin and an apple for $2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit Combo</td>
<td>Freshly baked apple muffin and an apple for $2.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>